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....::: bill to authorize the

construction of a new .Mint in Philadel-

phia, but neslccied to make any attro--.riatio-n

t y fur it.

The antail iMnovratic may

whine, but (inwr Cleveland whip

them all into the I race when be get

ready for the pull. IVmoraU have oae

anJ Ihey knnw it.

Sfnatoh Ilii.i. Iiasclioeen hi seat in

the 1'. S. Senate,but thetiovernora chair

in New York i evidently lined with

u, ad the Governor finds it difficult

to tear hitnelf loose.

J'.Liik w oljectl to by

the Chines Government, becaut heaaid

inK unpleanaDt thin? about China and

the Cainewe during the debate in the

Senate on the Exclusion act.

Tut Republican aduuniMtration pays

its intrust and cotitinuts lo reduce the

National debt. The public debt state-

ment shoas that during l ebroary the

National debt was reduced S2,tKH,7-0- .

Tik Pennsylvania lUiUay control

T,.il miles of road and canal, and has a

capital, share and bonded.of :frO0,(0.
I.artvear its cross earnines reached the
....rn.nn amount of 33.(.10,i" f . To I '
make this it carried l::7,f0,0i)i) tons of
freight and M,'v '. pamenirers.

Tn isn't worrying liecatise the
r.'niocraU didn't thank him when Con-irre-

adjourned ; but if ho was, he could

lind consolation in the fact that Jamea

K. Polk wasn't thanked either when lie
t:ni.h.l bis term as Sneaker, but the

i. idnrsinl for tives. will
rataloirue.

all that.

To Roman Catholic priests in Orange,

N. J., have started a somewhat novel

teiiiperani reform movement of their
own. They started ont after afternoon

wervices to look op Sanday liquor sellers,

and gained access to half a doxeu

the proprietors of a hich they will

proxeculc for violation of the law. This
ought to lie a pretty effective way of

breaking up the evils in small towns.

Pii'iiiAiii.v, in the history of Congret,
there has been no time w hen more mem-tor- s

retired to private life than there was

at noon on Wednesday lact, when the
rifty-fir- st Congress finally adjourned.
The number i over one hundred and
fifty, including and Representa-

tives. Many of these men w ili reappear
in public life, others will drop out of
eight and w ill never be heard of again

uuUide of their limited local spheres,
pjth parties have sutTered severely in
the loss of brainy, experienced law-

makers and burling Ilepresentatives.

Th

The Kepnhiicaus w itl greatly miss in the
next House members like McKinley,
Cannon, Ilatterivorth, Bayne, McComas,

tlrovenor, and a score of others whote
experience and ability placed them in
the fore front as acknow ledged leader s
and representative men.

As w as pertinently observed by Speaker
Ked in his remarks at the dissolution of
the House, "Political action can never lie
justly viewed from a near standpoint."
The record made by the Fifty-firs- t Con-

gress is more than u.sually political. Its
ads of commission and ommiasioo aie
to be credited or debited to the Repub-
lican party; the Democracy can neither
I praised nor censured for what was
done or left undone, as they merely per-
formed the role of obstructionists. The
entire weight of responsibility belongs
t3 the Republican party. Its acta have
liecome history, and a comparison of its
re,wd with that of the next House of
Representative, which will to strongly
R'moctatic, will, we doubt not, make
brighter its practical work as the lawn it
mar-te- are tested by experieni-e- .

)Vn.h. Vsm'k share of the money
repaid ly the jnsage of the Act refund-
ing the "Hireit tax" ig $1,054,711. A
good deal of misapprehension exist as
to the nature of the direct tax act of iSCI,
out of which gnaw the bill which pawed
Congress a few days since and baa be-
come a law, and demagogical politicians
lisveleen attempting to make the people
believe that it is a piece of reckless prodi-
gality, w hen iu fact it is an act of even-hand-

justh?. The following terse
statement of the origin of the matter wo
find in the Chicago Inter ftwn:

In l;i when the general iovernment
was in sore need of money, and before
the financial system which enabled the
country to meet the requirements of the
government had been devised. Con-- 1

Kress provided for an annual direct tax
r ki a year. The social session

of Cngreas, held in the summer of ISt'.I,
put such a provision ujon a hill author-
izing loans and increasing dutiea. An
estimate of the wealth of the country
svas rua le, based on the eighth census,
aken the year before, aud the quota of

each State assigned on the strength of it
The bill amounted to a requisition upon
the everal ?tate and Territories, and in
loyal State, the payments were made by
the Stales voluntarily, either oat of the
surplus ia the State treasuries or by di-

rect State taxation. There was never
Dy attempt at'enfotceroent of the Us

aifter the first year. In the States which
txwedtd the only way the Us was col-lect-

at all w as by levy npon the prop-
erty individual citizens, so far as the
jwroe cotihl be reached, and, in some
aees, by the vi.ure of State property.

a matter of fact the q uota of the South
as almost as fully paid as the quota of

the Xorth, although the collection, for the
tost part in the South, was subsequent
to tie close of the w ar, w hen the military

wr was supremo, and before the "era
of reconciliation" set in. Louisiana, for

maniple, had a quota of ?rW.",KSi1 every
dollar or a b'wh was collected, the money
tieing raised by the sale of swamp lands
aind olhtr loads. The State attempted
subsequently t get back the money by a
wait at law. In lsv the Court of Claims
gave a decision in favor of the State. Of
course, if the direct tax was illegal, the
iict being unconstitutional, and such in
effect was the finding of the court, then
the entire tax collected from every State
hoU be refunded, and the uncollected

Lalaaea canceled. The Senate promptly
took that view of the matter. It took
four years from the first iwuaige of the
bill by that body to secure the concur-
rence of the Hotuo.

ft a. iil thus lie seen that virtually this
refund is simply the compliance with the
judgment of the court. No power on

arth could enforce payment of the
judgment if Congress refused to make
the appropriation, but it would liars
taeen downright dishonesty to have per-taste- d

in Uirtiing a deaf ear to the claim

allowed by the United rJlatas Court of
Claims.

j CLOSED WITH A B1C RUSH.

piflv flrt Conrs Retort!
treakr to th Lt.

The Fifty fin Congi-ea- s has passed into

hUtorr. lta l't hours were crcntful in

that never in the history of legislation

was so much bas-nes- s transacted in

i nt i

-

day of the aeesioti, an.1 .mrvetitlt:. iu mat

there was more tban lha ordinary

noiae and mufus on.
A lat eff.ift was made to recall and defeat

jheopyrixht bill. but it failed. Tbt
tiraj appropriation t reimburse certaiii Stales

lor eipetid.turea in the wir of !S12and In.

the Rebellion wa 'killed ia cor fjreoce.

The Ifcruocrala in the lloiwe undertook to

get a little cheap revenue by vo-i-
n against

the reaolulion indorsing the Shaker, but

much satisfaction out of it.they did not (ret

Many of their number refrained from Toting

and others only voted in the negative e

they were f..rod to d i ao by ths
tyrannical rule of Mills, Hreckenrid,re, and

McMillan, a !riumvirate fur more opprei
to tle minority than Hjwaker Uet--1 haa been.

In bit doting remjrka to the House the

Speaker was thoroughly in touch with the

occasion. During hi occupancy of the chair

be bad asked no favors of the minority, and

in adjourning the Congress he bestowed upon

them do compliments lie said :

"Gentlemen, af.er two long and stormy

sessions, ia some reswcts unparalleled in a

hundred years, the House of representatives

of the I'nited States will soon pass with

oompleted record into the history of the

country, and its works will follow it. What

we have done is in large measure political.

Whatever is political rouse the sternest, the

roost torbiilent. the most unfort-ivinf- r fis-
sions of the human r. Political action

n nmvr be justly viewed from a near

atandioint. and are needed ,,.,,,.
for a ripe judpinent and the verdict of his-

tory is the only verdict worth recording.

To state in language which would SPtm

to me to be adequate the achievements of

e

.

House would not be siulaUie to tins

time r in this place. Nor is it in the least

nr,,l that I should here and Dow rekindle

old disputes or fan the dying embers of

struggle pat and jyoue. hether we have

ui "nun ...... .....
disposed ol questions
wisdom of hrosd statesmamhip, time will

surely show. Whether in the things we

have donear.d the things we have attempted

for the furtherance of human liberty we

were actuated by high and honorable mo

te visible to all the at no
' ..... anfl !! HIIIT fill

aod all enumeration and praise by ounlves

would be in vain. If our deeds do not praise

us, our words cannot.
Confident as I am of the verdict of time

on what we have done, I am still more con- -

lident that the highest commendation will

be given us in the future, not for what meas-

ures we have passed, valuable as luey are.

but because wc have taken so long a stride

in the direction of responsible government.

Having demonstrated to the people that

those who have been elected to do their will

can do it, henceforth excuses will not be

taken lor performance, and government by

the people will be slronfe-e-r ia the land.
Toward those who have opposed what

the majority of the House have desired, we

can have no unkindly or personal f.eling.

Whoever offers battle to old convictions and

faiths must expect battle, and the vigor of
resistance must always bear some proportion
to the vigor of the onset.

"To members on my left, with whom I am
politically associated, I beg to tender my
most sincere and hcanfeltackiiowledgruents.
No man ever received more ungrudging and
unflinching support, or from a band of men
more patriotic. 1 am proud to acknowledge

iu all that has been dune 1 hare been but
one in the multitude, and that the honors of
the Fifty-firs- t Conpress belong to you alone.
I now declare the House ajiurned without
day."

As soon as the gsvel fell pandemonium
reigned in the hall of the H.nn-e-. Republi-

cans mc:ched through the aisles hicging
"Marching Through tiaorgia while !rmo-crat- s

shouted the straina of 'Iixie."

WHAT CONGRESS DID.

The Fifty first congress in the opinion of
many veteran legislators the most remarks
ble congress siu je the war, came to an end
by constitutions' limitatioa. From first to
last the sessions were interesting and event-

ful, and for uo long period were they ever
characterized by dullness which occasionally
for days at time marks the proceeding of
nearly every congress, and eeecially of those
congresses in which the lirl session is

usually prolotiged.
The actual working time of the Fifty-firs- t

congress exceeded that of any of its pr de--

cessors, and the nominal working lime of all
except the Fiftieth congress, and in number
of measures brought to its attention and
number, variety and importance of these
scted on it likewise surpassed all previous
congresses.

This working of the business feature was

perhaps the most distinguishing character-

istic of tbe nlty-firs- t congress. It seems

more remarkable when tbe magnitude,
character and long pending of many of the
topics considered are taken into account.
Three measures, any of which in intrinsic
importance and popular interest, would be
sufficient for a national issue, forth

among all others. First, the
McKinley tariff bill, which became a law
second, the silver bill, on which in tbe first
session a compromise was effected, on
tbe monthly purchase of t .VM.OOO ounces of
silver, which in turn was followed by a more
radical measure that failed of passage, and
third, tbe federal elections bill, whi b, alter
a protracted, bitter, botly fought and in
tensely exciting preliminary struggle, failed

in the senate to reach s decisive vote on its
merits.

Tbe radical innovation in the pi the
house added interest to iu proceedings aud
determined but fruitless eftjru to adopt the
most vital of these innovations formed a
part of the history of tbe latter part of the
sessions of the senate. J'ven in its mortu-
ary record the congress was remarkable, the
call of death having summoned no fewer
than twelve of its representatives and three
of its senators. Many of the bills enacted
into ws appropriated an unusually large
amount of money and the expenditures

will exceed those of any previotis
congress since the foundation of the govern-

ment.
Tbe total appropriations made by the Fif-

tieth congress were During the first session,

t3i5,3.T;,S10. and during the second session,

H22,GJC,3t3, or an aggregate of Si;,S&-jfl5-

while the appropriation for tbe first session

of ths Fifty-fir- st congress were fli,CJ7,i?,
and those of the second session will probably
bring tbe total appropriations for this con-

gress to a billion dollars.
A comparison of the woikt of the con

applicants (or to
. , ,v.
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gress just with that of its immediate
tbe following exhibit:

Bills introduced in the bouse, in the

li.pior license obtain

clowJ
makes

Fifty
first congress, H.fllt, against in the Fiftieth
congress, IZ.lkM, an increase 01 l. J'n; joint
resolutions 27.1, an increase of ten ; senate
bills, 5,U"J, against 4,ono, or an increase of
1,120; joint resolutions 1U9, an increasa of
24 ; bills passed by the house l.TPt, of which
1513 became law , and by the senate 1.30."

kills, of which Ar3 became laws, making the
total number of laws during the Fifty-firs- t

congress 2, Ut, as against i.s.'i in the Fif
tieth congrms, an increase of 302. The sen
ate also postponed indefinitely HUi senate
and It house bills, this being equivalent to
defeat. During the Fiftieth congress 1C1

b lis were vetoed and during tbe Fifty first

congress 14.
In addition to this work there were eigb

teen contested election casea. The house
seated eight of the republican contestants
and declared the seat of a democrat, Brerk-enrid-

of Arkansas, vacant. Two cases
Goodrich vs. Bullock, from Florida, and
McGinuis vs. Allderson from West Virginia
in which tbe committee recommended the
seating of the republican contestants were
not disposed of by the bouse and the elec

tion committee itself never acted on the
Eaton v. Puelan. of Tenneawe, case. Tbe
senate disposed ol its contested election cases

by seating tbs two republican stnaior from
Montana.

AMENDMENTS TO THE
LAW.

UQUOR

One to Rsducs th Ts In Third-Clas- s

Cittato $3GO: Anotherto
Enable) Applicant to Secure

Bondsmen In the County.

RetreentauveFraEklin's biil permitting
liomis-theis- -t

predecessor

men In trie comity iimwu
district from which the application is made,

and redacinstbefeein third clasi cif.es from

ift Uj S aX, has passed.
The opposition o the bill came from Mr.

Manin, of IVlaware, and Mr. Williams, of
B Uler. who took the ground that the limita-

tion of the territory from which a bonds-

man cou:d be taken is intended to give the

ciiii of the kKjalily a measure of twntrol

over the business and to euable tbero to pass

oo the character of those desirin; to engage

in it.
Mr. Fow, of Philadelphia, and Captain

6kinner, of Fulton, made the principal argo

ment for it, the former showing what a
hardship the law worked in cenaiu of the

most populous business wards ot Philadd-plji- a,

where resident property boldurs are

few. Captain Skinner, on the aame point,

told of a borough in his county where the
local botelkeeptrs could could only give the

necessary bond by agreeing to buy all his

meat from a certain butcher. In many cases,

he and others said, the difficulty of procur-

ing bondsmen under the law placed hotel-me- n

and saloonkeepers under the neoecsify

of giving an Indemnifying bond before they

could obtain the legal security.

The bill also provides for the restoration

of the oripna! intention of the Brooks law

by making the license fee in cities of the

third class instead of tm As Mr.

Franklin explained, when the Brooks law
.. . . .ul titer Ttninprous classes of

,

Tin.e diuauce

world

stand

based

rules

" ' 'CIH3 i

The Supreme Court later dncided there could
be only three class of cities, thus bringing

the lower class cities into the third class,

and raising their license fees to An

embarrassment to a change in the law up to

the present lime has been the fact that jus-

tice could not be done the smaller citiea
without relieving Allegheny City liouor-deale- rg

of the higher (mi. When the law

was passed Allegheny was tba only third-clas- s

city in the Commonwealth. This year

Allegheny goes into the second class and the

difliculty is thus removed.
Mr. Magnin.of Delaware, objected to the

change, declaring that the W0 fee was

shown to be no hardship by the circum-

stances that at each recurring license court

there was an increased number of applicants
for license. The bill passed second reading

! by a large majority.
While the second section of the bill was

under discussion Mr. Jones, of Allegheny,

endeavored to have the license fee ic bor-

oughs made f 0 instead of $IM. This rais-

ed a storm of opposition, a nnmber of gen-

tlemen declaring that the amendment would

ilote the licensed places in moat of the bor-

oughs of the State, as they could not possi-

bly py the fea. In view of these objections
Mr. J.mes withdrew the amendment, saying
that at the same lime he had d it with
the big prosiierous boroughs of Lis own
reiuntv on his mind, where, under the
Brooks law, the sales of liijuctr dealers
amounted in man? instances to Sl.i'tK) a
year.

Freeport's Bank Robbed.
FaEErOET, P., March 5. The Pe.iple's

Bank at this place was ente:ed by burglars
Wednesday night and about $730 in money,
4iX5 Ol in postage sumps and bonds, notes

and paiwrs valued at about $i",0oo, were
taken. The buntiars were experts. There
is uo clue to their inden'.ty.

The bank is a State institution and is con
sidered substantial.

The burglars entered the bank through a
rear window by prying opn the wooden
shutters. There was no light in the bank.
The huge iron dnort of the vault were drill
ed through to the combination, evidencing
skill and familiarity with safe locks. An
effort was made to drill to the coaibination
of the safe, but the steel plate in tbe door
bafH-i- the U'irg'.ars. There wa about $4,

000 in money in the safe. In tbe vault out
side the safe are leeeou holes and boxes in
which outside parties kept their valuables
The bauk did not charge such depositors
and is not therefura respjnsible tor the

A full length candle had been left in the
vault on Wednesday evening. When found
hv Csshier Luckwick this morning it had
been burned to the s jcket. It was not light
ed when found, which leads lbs bank ofU

cialsto believe the burglars were at work
from early in ibe evening until early in tbe
morning. Henry McCormiik, who passed

the tank at ',130 o'clock Wednesday night,
says he saw a flickering lifht in the place,

but paid no attention to it.

The Murder of Dr. Balrd.

WuitEusti. V. Va.. March ".At !30

this afternoon a coronet's inquest was held
over the remains of Dr. George ljiird, the
victim of the horrible and murderous trage
dy this morning. A large number of eye
witnesses of the affair testified. The testi
mony showed that as Baird drove up pas-- t

Dr. Garrison on Eleventh street he cal cd

hi sn a vile name. Baird drove on and Gar-

rison followed lo Prager's paper store. There
Baird got out of the carriage and Garrison
faced hiiu, demanded a retraction, at the
nam? time drawing his revolver and firing.
Tbe ball struck Baird in the left eye. He
repeated the epithet which be had applied
to Garrison, and the latter fired again, the
ball entering under the rig'ct ear. Baird
stspgereil back into Prater's store and died
in ten minutes. Garrison immediately sur-

rendered himself aud was locked up to pre
vent violence from Baird's friends. Ilaird
was one of the mjst prominent men of the
state.

A Burled Treasure.
WtLSEsatRBK, Pa, March 8. Tbe First

National Bank of Pulsion has received a
letter from Spain signed by a priest, stating
that a vast sum of money is buried some
where in this vicinity. The letter says one
of the most favored courtiers of the late
Alfonso was given a large sum ol money,
said to be a million francs, hile the King
was on his dealh-be- in return lor the per
formance of s dying wish. '

The Queen was jealous of the courtier, and
at the King's death instructed her embassa
dor to arrest tbe courtier for slealitig a casket
containing a number ol jewels iroin tbe
palace. Ke fled to America and buried Lis

treasure, but returned to ."pain, and was
arrested and put in prison where he died.
Tbe plans of tbe place where tbe treasure
was buried wre in a satchel, which was
tali en by tbe tribunal, who, not knowing of
the contents, offered to dismiss the suit on

tle payment of cost. .The priest asks for
money lopay the suit and obtain the satchel
and plans.

A Beard Over Four Feet Long.

Ai.trsmwa, March t. Ssroul Frie", re

siding at Siinesville, in the upper end of Le

high county, boasts of the largest heard in
the State. It is 4 feet 'J inches in length, ex
tending below tne Knees, lbs growing o
this remarkable beam is the reso t of a vow
made in 1HV1. Fries was a stro'ig Democrat
in the campaign of that year, and when he
beard that the Republican party bad suc
ceeded and tbat Abraham Lincoln would oc
cupy ths chair, Fries swoie that be would
not siiave or cut his hair until s Democrat
President was elected.

In 21 years that beard grea until it had
reached way brlow tbe knees snd his h

below Lis shoulders, giving tne man s very
strange look. I'pon the election of Cleve
land in l3t, he was tempted to cut bis beard
off, but he became so attached to it that he
decided not to part with it. lit is a butcher
by trade, but docs not carry the beard fully
exposed, having only a little of it exprwed
and the balance under his clothes. He feels
very proud of it. Before he grew tbe beard
be was not as bealt by an 1 stror g aa he
now, snd be bss often been asked to appear
in public, but has refused every offer to do

"-- -
SOME FACTS ABOUT CATARRH.

nv rn a batvvx.
Toe lining membranes of the nose and

throat being mot expose.! l- - the air are

usually the t"wt to become averted by Ca-

tarrh. As soon as the Catarrh becomes

eall either in the nose or throat it begins

i. trtn unread to other ptrts. Numerous

passages oii into the pharyax or
. .it l; I

throat; and, as Key , :A.nl. tht haw. ret
same mucous membrane which line the . . "

pharj it x, the Ca'arrh can easily Cud its way

to almost any part of the body. It rosy go

upwards into the middle ear and cause deaf-ne- i.

or into the frontal sinuses and cause

constant The Catarrh
may gi d iwnwsrds through the
into the stomach and cause dyspepsia, or
through the larynx, trachea and bronchial
tubes t. the lungs, causing hooreue, loss

of voire, chronic cough, bronchitis and con-

sumption.
Whatever coarse the Catarrh takes the

disease remains tbesi.n, and a remedy that

can be relied on to cure it in one place can

also be relied on to enre It in all places.
Pe-ra-- seeks out at once the deranged

parts and restores the diseased and tUbby
mucous membrane to health and elasticity.
Pe ru na is a natural tonic to the capillary
blood vessels, which are weakened or de-

stroyed by Catarrh. Here are two cases in
which the Catarrh had already reached the
middle ear, producing deafness (as it always
does) :

Mr. Frederick Bierman, of McComb City,
Miss., had Chronic Catarrh very badly for
many years. The disease finally passed up
the eustachian tube into the middle ear, and
had almost destroyed bis hearing. He has
been taking Pe-ru-- but for a short time.

for book and never before pub- -
and his Catarrh is very much better, and
hears again as well as any one

Mr. V. I. Stokes, Baton Puug, I.,
writes : "I have had Chronic Catarrh very
badly, noise in the ears and nearly deaf. I

used your a according to directions,
and am now well ; can hear the tick of a
watch ten feet. Your Pe-ru-- is a wonder
ful medicine."

Tbe following case illustrates the dreadful
condition which Chronic Catarrh of throat
and head can produce, and the utter failure
of the ordinary treatment to bring any re

lief:
ao, Bedfosd Co., Pa.

Penina Medicine Co. I was a sufferer
from Catarrh iu my head snd throat. I
doctored with one ot the best physicians in
our place for that terrible disease, and found
no relief. But in 1&I3 I lost my speech,
and was not able to do any kind of work for
nearly three months. I could neither eat nor
sleep. Pe ru na did wonders for me, and
now I am in better health than I have been

in ten vears.

slTe"

Yours truly, Isaac Xicopxais.

No remedy can equal Pe-ra--na in cases

where the Catarrh has already attacked the
lungs, as in the following case :

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, of New Lisbon. Col

umbiana county, Ohio, says sbt has suffered
with Congxttion of tbe Lungs, dlarrh in the
Head and was troubled with a bad cough.
She had trie I a number of physicians, but
they all failed to cure her. She was induced
to try Pc-r- a na, and immediately a marked
change took place. After using na

her cough ceased, and in a short time her
other ailments were cured. She is now com

restored to health, and gives all the
credit to Pe-r- u na.

Hundreds of testimonials like the above
furnish tbe most positive proof that a

isa radical cure for Catarrh. IV--ru na
has done so many times, is doing so every

, it will do again.
A pamphlet giving full instruction for the

tu-- e of Catarrh sent free to any address by
Tae Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus.
Ohio.

Snow In the) West.

Ciiii Aoo, March Dispatches from nu-

merous ointa throughout Minnesota, North-

ern Iowa, Central Illinois, Southern Wiscon-

sin, and Eastern Nebraska, report tbat the
severest snow-stor- of the winter rsged on
Saturday night and all day Sunday. There
was a regular bl'inrd blowing, aud snow is

badly drifted. Trains are running behind
tiui", aud especially in Minnesota with great
difficulty. Travel on wagon roads has been

wholly suspended, snd in cities street car
trailicis mors or loss delayed. St. Cloud,

Minn., reports drifts from five to twenty
feet deep. Moorvbaad reports mow three to
five feet deep on the praries snd in many
localities the drifts are ten feet deep. In the
vicinity of Winterses Iowa, twelve inohes
of snow fell. Immense drifts fill the roads
and travel is almost impossible.

8t. Locis, March 9. Severe storms are
rejiorted from various points in Texas. At
San Antonio, at noon yesterday, s heavy
sleet storm from tbe Northwest lasted from
tjrenty minutes to half an hour, doing con-

siderable damage to fruit trees.
After a heavy rain at Jefferson, Texa,last

evening, the weather turned very cold and
snowed for about an hour. It is feared fruit
trees have been very badly damaged.

XtfiSisKA ClTT, March II. The heaviest
snow of the season fell here Saturday and
Sunday morning, reaching a depth of eight
inches on the level. Heavy drifts in places
made roads impassable. All train are more
or less behind time.

Death In a Burning Hcusa.

Lite uir, Pa., March Last midnight
the bouse of Joseph Rjbb was burned to tbe
ground, and among tbe ruins lies the cre
mated remains of Miss Wilson. Tbe family
bad retired and the flames secured consider
able headway before they were discovered.
Smoke was curling from crevices about tbe
windows, through which dull red Ore could
be seen.

A second story window was suddenly
thrown up and smske burst forth. A cry
for help came from the window and Mrs.

Robb appeared. She was forced by tbe flames
to jump immediately. She ran to a neigh
bor's in her bare feet and is in a critical con
dition. It is believed Miss Wilson could
have saved herself, but returned for some
clothes or valuables. liven in Braiden- -

ville. Tbe cause of the Are is unknown.

graphic

Figures Don't Lie. But Liars Do
Figure.
March 8. During the

session of Congress Democratic Congress-
men and papers freely expressed the opinion
that ths large lor public
buildings would bankrupt the public treas

A statement has just been submitted
which shows 85 bills

were passed and approved by the
President during the Fifty-fir- st Congress, and

in the Fiftieth session 47 public build
bills received the presidential sanction,

snd for which IO,.S57,000 was
or difference only of 1,0U,63!.

Peculiar
Peculiar In combination, proportion, and

preparation of Ingredients, Hood's 8r.rsapa
rilla possesses the curative vnlne of the best
knows rcme-- I J dirs of Uie
vegetable flOOU Sklngdom.
Peculiar In strength snd economy. Hood's
Sarsanarilla Is the only medicine of which can
truly be said, One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in Its medicinal merits. Hood's
Saraaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto on--

aSarsaparilla??
n title of The greatest blood purifier v"r

discovered." Peculiar in its "good nams
at ome,, ie there is more of Hood's, Barsa-parll- la

sold In Lowell of. all ulbcr
blood purifiers. Peculiar in Its phenomenal
record of D as safes abroad
no ether sCCU 1 1 Si preparation
ever attained so rapidly lior so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar In tho bruin-wor- k which
It represents Hood's, tsarsaparilla com-
bines all the knowledge -- which modern'research a--- "

lit wsdlcal
science bat I O liSCIl developed,
with many years practical experience Is
preparing medicines. Be sure to get on'T

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Hold b? all 4rog(rlU, fltalxfnrfj. Prvparcdonly
byCL HOOUaCO., Apothecaries, lowstt, Kaaa,

100 Doses One Dollar

Umberger Tragedy.

A Complete Hiatory of the Umber
Cr-Nlce- ly Caaeto be Issued

In Book Form.
All the facts details of this, in many

respects the most remarkable criminal case

in tne history of are now be- -

upper i ng prepared in book form. In this ,

with the ! nd circumstantial account, there will be j J

"
.
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and

Pennsylvania,

navar

hmi nubli.ihed. among wnicu will be the

official uotes of the detectives employed In

working up the case. The notes of Chief

Uilkinson are peculiarly interesting In the
delineation of circumstances occuring In the

early stages of the case preceding the arrest

of the Nicely brothers by Constable Kauch.
Proceedings of all the preliminary bear-

ings are given; also many remarkable oc-

currences of the most thrilling character at-

tending the arrest of Hamilton ar.d the

Xicelys. The detection and recovery of the
pocket-boo- of Herman Cmberger the
woik of Chief Gilklnson given in the
Utter s own language and forms probably

the most Interesting chapter in the whole
book. The trial of Joseph and David Nicely

with its many stirring scenes and incidents

is given unusual prominence; all the im-

portant evidence on both sides is reprinted

in full from the report of the
On K IAL COIBT STXSOT.EAPHXR

of the Court, besides the full charge of the
Court, the refusal of a new trial, the sent-

ence of the Court, the appeal to the Supreme
Court of Penn'a, etc., with full text of de-

cision of Supreme Court.

The book will contain a most life-lik- e

portrait of Herman Cmberger, specially en

he graved this

pletely

Its

linhed. Specially engraved pictures or Jo-

seph and David Nicely. Specially prepared
engraving of Constable John O. IUuch; also

of Deputy Sheriff McMillen, who so bravely
resisted the assault of the Nicely 's on the
occasion of their first escape from the Som-

erset jail. A splendid engraving of Mrs.

Nancy I'mberger, widow of Herman Cm-

berger, and a very life like engraving of
Nannie Horner, tbe bright little witness
against the Nicelys. Also portraits of the
prominent attorneys in the case.

An edition of three thousand copies is

now in press, over half of which are already

sold. Book will be issued abont 30 days af
ter execution and promptly mailed to sub-

scribers. Book will be sent post paid to any
i address on receipt of Soceuts. rive books

for $2.00. Address all orders to E. H. W er- -

ner, Somerset, Pa.
m

Thirteen Bold Robberies.
Kaksas City, March ! Three masked

men entered the house of 11 bert Patton, a

workman, near the stockyards this morning.

Patton had just gone to work. One of the
men intimated Mrs. Patton with a revolver,
while theothers robbed the house, securing

$V in money saved from Patton's wages.
Late last night three men of tbe same de-

scription, also masked, met Robert
night operator of the Alton Railroad

at Independence, as be was going home, forc-

ed him to return to the station and deliver
to them the contents of the cash box,
amounting to about $5.

These two latest robberies increase the list
of similar crimes that have occurred within
the past month to 13. All the robberies are
believed to have been perpetrated by the
same three men, who have had no apparent
trouble in escaping the vigilance of the po-

lice.

The most damaging fire in the history of
Hyndman, Bedford CO., occurred on Tuesday.
H. A. Hyland s drug store was totally de-i'.- rj

o d. K. Light's general merchancieitore
was greatly damaged, and the Bulletin Pub-

lishing company's office and press room
were damaged so as to make it Impossible
for that company to issue its publication.

MM

which is a wonderful Improvement hi

Properly fitted to the

" c f v t av leca

We guarantee

STATEMENT

-- OF-

for th: year ending march
1, 1091.

MECE1PTS.

balance from last year :t 9.:

cash fUMii J". M. is ;
A. 11. IIKM1.11, 157- " - lsvu. lvV 41

' Bonmtih tciiw J5 71
' ha Rss ttlnvy tiu4

and CA

" tavern .. cj M K 6s

EXPENDITURES,
For polite and lamp tabling.- -. i

For oil. and repairs - W '
fur nrpaireaud ex peuimi at engine

bouse 3"
Fur material and labor for ativets :U

For priiulnt, advertising and m'u- -

ceilantua expenses Dl '2

For engine hourc boud and int.
pakL.

Fur rommiiaitias of tax collivtom 3s
For salaries ol llurgw. t lerS and

InttnnT.. . 2"

J. A. Tronsiir'T.
To cah rcccivol Sf above

By orders paid as itliovj
By balance ou baud

4ll

A. II. Huston. 19t,
To gitwiatn't of duplicate ?ls,l '
To ain't of penally added alicr

mouth- s-

By cash paid treasurer
llv exoiieratlnnsaUowed -- -

fly ' r cent statement allow d
taxpayers -

Balance d:ie.. ...

. I

V,2 44
Si W

.v sr,
2.1 VI

Dr.

Cr.

68

24

1S)7 J4

Resources and Liabilities of the Borough

Cash in of Trcosiuer 1JS 1?

Balaiieeun duplicate of A. H.
Mutttou.

Balance on duplicate of A. H.
Uulon, ! ' 03 W10 2

Euglne houe bonds CO

Estimated of Borough Property.

Value of apparatus ..iv-i- 00
BoroliKh hcalea Uf

" EiiKiae houte ami lot.....M '
' Street lamp.s... trjS to 2T75 SO

tVe. the uDdeHgned Auditors of Poinerset
do hereby certify tbat we have examin-

ed and audited the aceounts and vouchers of Hie
foreipiinK smtement of trie Buanees of Somerset
Borough and huve found tl;eui eoms-t- .

our hands and seais this day of
March. A. 1'. lwl.

J. FERNER, "X'l- -
A. 11. FKRSKR, lsi
M. K. JHlA'MAN, sr.L,

Auditors,

Abducted In Daylight.
Cuiraoo, March 8. Mrs. Mowrey.s

rather pretty little woman, vas forcibly kid
naped by unknown men, tbrus'
into a carriage and driven hastily to the
Wisconsin Central depot in timo to catch
tbe for Northern Wisconsin.

Mrs. Mowrey ia scarcely 1!) years of age.

but baa been twice maried. Her first hus
band, from whom she was divorced, wa

Hubert Secord, a young man whose present

address is Pack waukee. Wis. He is said U

have been writing letters importuning her

to to him. List night a telegrao.

signed with the abducted woman's name
by her parents. The message wa

Rugby Station, Wis , and said : "Hi;
friends" had her away.

Decrease In the Wool Clip.

Boston, March C The Boston Vominr, cia

Bulletin will publish lo morrow statistics
articles upon the Depart
meat's reports, in which it is shown that tlx
total nnmber of sheep in the country to ds
is against H 3.W.072 in 1.K1, anc"

that consequently the woll clip be 6,000,
OHO pounds less than last year, it

pounds.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
HAS J1ST RKfKiVED A LOAD OF

&
ALL STKKL FRAME

lifelines
licvuie

lamps

Dr.

value

Wuuen

Tillie

return

dated
taken

based

CAR THE

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

Teeth quickly adjusted by only loosening one nut. The best

'1S7

two

will

Ever Invented. The tooth is held in position by a Ratchet, with which it be adjust- -
eu so as to weur irum in io 10 mciics tne ptuut oi me loom, vn;in is four or live times
as much wear or service as can be obtained trom any Spnnjj-toot- h liarrow in existent e.
Call aud examine this Harrow,

B.

A." SIIOWINCx

Eyes

FINANCIAL

Somerset Borough

RE50URCK3.

LIABILITIES.

PURE

Honcli Dnimirokl

TOOTH

HOLDER

JAMES HOLDERBAUM

Have Your Eyes Tested,

SPECTACLES

T. L. CASEBEER, OF THE FIRM OF

Cr.

hands

when

NEFF & CASEBEER
lias leen to Ohio, and taacn a a full ccnro of

under Julius Kmz, M. D., oa how to fit Spectacles properly, and has
purcuasea a uui line or an styles ot

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSE-
S.

Give us a call. jatisfaction

NEFF &

1'3

"t

Dcrkcy.

Collector

outtand'g...$300

lire

K.

Agricultural

can

Cleveland. instruction

b." &nowiisrcr
SPECTACLES

Improperly fitted to the eyes

Xo charge for testing eyes.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, Somerset,

Executors Sale
OK

YalnalJlB Real Estate.
:0:- -

D Y VrUTTE cfsntlioritv
J ia- -t

:c-i- c il in mc by the
will and testament of Win. 8. ilorgsn.

I will offer nt miMfe outcry, on Hie
preiuie?, at yuemahounia i'ot,tliee, somerset
County. Pa., on

SATURDAY. MAR. 21, '91
at 1 o'clock p. m.. hrp. the following dcrfLd

lopwiy of al deceased, viz. First,

" Quemahoning Woolen Mills,"

sttnate s af rcs!J. These mills are in fine con-
dition, being fully supplied with the latent and

li luipro 1 machine-- necessary to ru a firt-c- U

lei Mill r sptirii.t water power con-
nected i&ctewiUi, and power can he added
when : has had u re- -

tall trade. Adjacent to the miii are a number of
good

TENEMENT HOUSES::::
nsed for Hie employes, which will 1 mid with
the mill, or mi pa rale and flUtiuct tberelrom, to
auil the convenience of the purchaaer.

ALSO

At the same time and place. acres of iand. a
part of which la under a irxd state of cultivation
and tlie remainder Is covered aith pine hemlock,
oak and chestnut timtwr. This is oneof the linen
tracts of llmU-- r In the northern part of the Coun-tv- .

A part ot this tract is underlaid with a good
s em of coal of superior quality. Tnlsi

a very desirable openy, aud must he sold. 1
will ofler at tbe Mine time, to be sold In bulk or
whole, a flrxt-rlaa- s

GENERAL COUNTRY STORE,
situate as aforesaid, well stocked with a ood

of everything needed for the tra.le,
consisting of Irv i.ood. roceries. Hardware,
ijuernxware. Clothing. B"ts and Mhoes, t'irpets,

linn-are- , etc., et:. i Leave Sir said Executor to
bid at said sale hus been granted by the Orphans'
Court ot saut county.)

announced on dayof ;ale. For fur-
ther particulars address or cull on

B. 8. FLECK,
Executor ol Wm. S. Morgan, ieced, Quema-houlii-

Somerset Couuty, Pa.

E PORT OF THE CONDITION
or th

First National Bank
OF SOMERSET, at Somerset, In the Slate
of Peuniylvanla, at the close of business, Feb.

J. lsl.
RESOURCES:

Loans and discount! I ST.Tii'.' '7
Over dralls secured and nirvcured -- 17 73
V. 3. Honda to secure circulation.. V.i.0iM fl
Due from approved reserve l'vli-'- i

biie from other National Hank l.su." 77
me from tHate Banks and Hankers.. fr'X 31

Hankins-bouie- , Furniture ami tixiurv.. li.MW
I'n.rcnl exincs ami taxes iiUl 'J
Premiums on I'. H. Honds 3.K10 00
Cherkaand othercu-i- items l.trja i

Hiils of other hanks 2,'jI'i (

Fractional paper currency, nickels and
cents luj 44

.Specie - 7.in
lKal-teude- notes ,l'u OU

Redemption fund with I'. S. Treasurer i
per ceut of circulation WiM

Total.

LIABILITIES:

.162,4i"7 7a

Capital stock paid iu t ,V).uon 00
surplus fund 4,tl HO

I'ndivided prot!t l," 6- -
Sational Bank note uutundlug .. 11,700 IS'
Dividends unpaid- - 1;V 00
lod'i depuMt Kuojecltocheck 75.ml 72
Uvinacd ccrtitii ales of dciniMt Is.kTI 44 l.fn 16

Ime to otht r National Bauks ... .. tHI3
Due to State liauks Hud baukers 1 ) f2

Total i7 73

Half vf Pi Ownly ofAWMd, ,

I. Andrew Parker, Cashier of Ibe aoove-uame- d

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above sutto-nen-

is true, to the l of my kuo'lel$e and
leliel'.

ANDREW rARKER,
la-bie-r.

slubcribel and sworn to before me this tth day
of March, 1M4.

A. O. I' AY.
Notary Public.

COEKETT--ATTES- .
CEi). R. PiU LL,
J. R. SCOTT,
CHAf. II. FISHER.'

liirectors.

B. &z

Correspondenca Invited !

o

We have an Elaborate Mail Order
established for the convenience

md benelit of our patrons
ho are too far away to trade at the

ounters in thtse stores. A trial order
vill demonstrate whether it U not both
t convenience and a benefit to you.

We lcg to announce aa Advance Sea--
sjd's Sale of

NEW INDIA SILKS.
2 inch In.tia Silks.-
-- I

((:
7jo.

real Shanghai Cloth, and this season's
printing.
17 inch Imiiasat 1 and 1.'.' Hunt and
lurk irrounds superior cloth and exipui-it- e

styles and printings.

New FRENCH WOOL CH ALLIES at
w cents, fully 500 styles in lijrht and dark
rounds also black grouuds with

fiirures black with white, etc. a roost
comprehensive offering of this desirable
'abne.

Neiv Spring Woolens,
also now on sale in large and elegant as
sortments.

TWEEDS,

enough srrnxGs,
MONKEY HAIR sriTINCS,

Kir srrER stripes,
COTKI.E WEAVES,

etc., are tome of the novelties.

Earlr buyers will appreciate new asort
ments." taninics free, and other iniorraa- -
ion rherrftill furnished, t'orrtpor.iience

invited.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117 119, an 1 121 FeTleral Street,

ALLEGHEXY, PA.

K DMISISTRATOR S NOTICE.

trnatc of Christian I.. Miller, late of Jcffcrxn
tnwnsiiiD. Somerset Counlv. Pa.

Ittcrtot admiuiiitrationun theaboveeatata hT
liiK tw'ii granted to the nmlen-'Kiie- J ty tbe proir
authoritv, notice in hereby iveo lo all pvrntmt
indt'bteo to naid estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claim acainot the tame
will pretent them duly authentii-aio- i for ieiile-me-

on tturday, April 11, 1S91, at the boune
of mid dt:C"ad.

HWRAD MII.LFR.
ABRAHAM M MILLER,

rnnrl. Admrs. ot I-- Miller, Srr'i.

nifr Va'ley.

FARM OF 80 ACRES FOR
win in estmorrmnd ( ounty, i.iv
t a , aud ill 'li" Ka belt line. Two

rluwinv in in Ihifl teflon.
A e"l honre. ed bnlt hum. and oth
er . ml buhdlrc. ChoH-elrni- apple. teehe,n.r, etc 7.. .11 in a if.xl rii .!
mi-- 1 aduptpd tor ern. whi-a- t aut m&m. Amnln
and ner rhurrhen. whiHil'. mliU and Morei
Krm underlaid with cwl Owner's Tocatli'n
neeeltatea hiiwllinr. AddrcK W. B. 8H.tr LH.
Agent, Somerwt.

HEW HOTEL AT CUMBEHLAHD

S. P. SwelUer, late ot 9and Patch, has purchaaed

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,'

At Onmberland. M'l., and ha refitted and reftir-
nHhel the said house thnuithont. an I m l

it a fltst-cl- Hotel lo Klite th ta-elio- tf

public wuh irood tablu, aal choic
liquors at the bar.

Healoo ha In connection with the Uriel tanra
quantity of feltxr' dire om Kye lil-- y

Kir sale of tnen-in-i- or icauuii iiw
fuUowiug pricua :

Two Tear old at K 00 pr failoo.
Three ' " a .'i0 --

four ' " fcl U -

fie price of the Jin li 15 cent for each nl!on.
Tne prleeofthe Whisker anl Jn ra it alwr

aceomn-in- th onler, wileh will inmrf m

aiumuou ana thlpouut. Addrn all ordert io

apr2-'9- 0 60,

S. f . SWEITZER

CUMBERLAND, iTD.

WGOLFS
TREMENDOUS

CUTS
To speed the parting wii!i this acajwtu's !

down below! TU better now to sell at Ie

'I'l.o mnnor inol-lni- r 14 O iT ! Ilt Still tliero are

To reduce them but one ino-A-e- oi; elk

LOW PRICE! So him we set to work. The

reap! Values wonderful beyond all. We offer opui

'

Seli

--i CHOICE OF 500 FINE $4. $5, HD $6 PANTS

AT $3.
Choice of 200 All-Wo- Suit1, actual value ! ", rciuccl to iio. ,

oc it suit.i or trousers alone you want, tho sating is tremrn.lon.-- '

active trade of the past week proves that thrifty pi ople realize
They've bought magniricenlly ! Slill titer
for vou. ?o come.

WOOLFS', JOHNSTOWN'S LEADING MERCHANT;

John Thomas & Sons

JOHNSTOWN, PA
MAiLMOTH STORIiS, ::

240 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several

Department 'A" are Dry Goods In
Department 14 B,M Boots find ',

Department " A" Carpets. In
Department "D," Clothing, Hats, and Furuishinsr ocl

Department " E," Groceries. Department " F," Feed.

Vnr CtA Cria.n fofAz. vA SsflssnaHa r-r-'
w -- r .

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the

I nomas of
FOR

The is 1 year old, 140 :wid was born in Somr

T

doubting oincrct County.

SaTIIEADQUARTERS COUNTRY PRODUCE.

GIVEN AWAY
A FINE PONI

TONY weig!i3 pounds.
County, and worth $10.

Every purchaser of a Hoy "a or Child's Ait between now mi

Will be entitled to a guess on number of lifans in t!ie?eaJed
onr window, whosoever rue?ses the correct amount, or m are:

it, will be entitled our valu ible pony, " LIT'l'I.K HI STLER."
a 1

con see Inm in onr winnow.

"in:.--.

room

'the

XOS. 231 and 2J7 Jlain Street, Johnston

FOR

83

KARR 0GILV1:

Churns,
Pulleys,

Tools,

Vein Hi
Hw

ing and Licod.

Franklin Street,

"OZHHtTSTOWlT.
Cinderella Stoves Range

I... s.i-;- di K,

..an --"Tly- ..' l

SZrrr, w'

IN DER ELLAA.

Cracks;

Baskets.
Paints,

Pumps,

your,

Tub?.

Rope,

The best constructed Stoe npon th? nod r.nvnANTEi.n
tire satisfaction. The top is made In four ieee, tiiat it eammt cra k.

piece is cut in two ami by o, whi.-- previwito from
tra iep ash pit with haiiiii as), pan. ami is so Mnstrwitil that t!ie ,'Mliu

late nnder the grate, which is the chief cause of so muny grates burninu "ul-

MCK OR IROX LOVBLS lift IXI CEXTRZ. W

AX& iil-.l- l fH'EX
the CiiHere'la A belu pnrcba-ing- . Manufacture! by DeHA;

Limited, Pittsburgh. Sold and uarauteed by

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset.

nr
L Ji

T3I.l'S
'o!d

"

i

F

' i :

: - ?-

i : - '

st
p it
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r

RKMEDY VO!t f ATARI'.U B.-- 1. lo ce.
t'heapest. in immitnip A ..i.re irruim. liur

the Head it hu no euu:il.

It an Ointment. 01 xh
nostril-- . PrU-e- , .. m,I,i sv .!riic)i!t ..r eni l.v nmii.

.Wdre.-- s K. T. llAiHTist.. W.irreii. P- -

DMIXISTHATO'RS NOTICE.

hi the irtaoernf the Iti of Nancr Heihler-ger- ,
deo'ii. tale of oi.emann Twp dee d.

?omerwt vV., I'a.
letters of A'lminlnimtion 011 the nhnve etafobsviini ben vntntetl to the nniler.igrot hT thepn..er aiuhnftiy, notice Is hereby given toi.IIperwnuiletjtei tn nM eMate to make immerli-ai- e

payment and thoae havine rlaima axini theaame w ill pn-?n- t them 1ii!t aiiiheuneated rm
settlement on Satiinlay, April' 4. 1H. at the latereaidenee of in utitl

HENKV HEMMHBKROER.
Administrator

F. W. Biesitkek, Attorney.

DM1XISTRAT0R'S NOTICE.

Estate of Darld nnihaker, late of Somerset TtSomemet Co.. r.Ittera of adnnioltratlin on ahoTeeatate hay-
ing twen prrantert the undeniaiieil bv ihe prop-er n.nlcew heret.yn.ven all pernindebtol to aa d enlate t mane iiatm- -l y.

me:it. ami thoae haviT,, rlaima tl,aame will pr.--- nt them ihilv amhenti.-a-e.- i A,r
aets'emeot on M unlay April jn. '.n. at ,
a. m., at the late reuti-ni-- or.lee. nv ,1

WM. H. HKl BAKEK.
UCHAEX titKH).

Wrs. Adraiuislratora
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